Assessment of white rot fungus mediated hardwood degradation by FTIR spectroscopy and multivariate analysis.
Evaluating the biomass degradation using fast, validate and sensitive techniques for exploratory purposes of biofuel production has been developed since last decade. Thus, we assessed the degradation of two Indian hardwoods using FTIR and chemometric approaches. Two white rot fungi, namely Pseudolagarobasidium acaciicola AGST3 and Tricholoma giganteum AGDR1, were selected among twenty-one fungal isolates for higher hardwood degradation. In the screening, P. acaciicola AGST3 and T. giganteum AGDR1 depicted the dry woody mass loss of 20.51% and 22.38%, respectively. Cellulose crystallinity of P. acaciicola AGST3 treated hardwoods was 4-fold lower than untreated hardwoods, showing the higher cellulose degradation efficiency. P. acaciicola AGST3 treated samples exhibited maximum deviation of guaiacyl units of lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses. T. giganteum AGDR1 treated hardwoods showed maximum deviation of guaiacyl- and syringyl- units of lignin and hemicelluloses. Multivariate approach revealed the degradation patterns and preferences are varied based on the fungi and hardwood. The approach used in the present study can certainly distinguish the variations among the different biomass samples that having similar composition. Additionally, higher lignin degradability of these fungi can be used in biomass pretreatment, which significantly utilized to produce second-generation biofuels.